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GONE TO SEATTLE. 
T. W. Griffin and wile, H. P. Clarke 

and wife, of Brazier Palis, N. Y.( and 
Mrs. Hitchcock, of N. Y., left for Seat
tle and Tacoma. They will also visit 
the Clarke boys, formerly in this 
county. Mrs. Clarke and Mrs. T. W. 
Griffin are sisters. 

ORR RETURNED. 
Robert Orr is back from Riverfleld, 

Canada, where he visited his mother. 
He found her ia a very weak (condi
tion but able to move about. She 
is 86 years of age. On Sunday June 
6 all the family were at home for the 
first time in 24 years. 

G. A. R. ATTENTION. 
The G. A. R. Post will meet at the 

Armory this morning at nine o'clock 
to attend the funeral of the late com
rade Thomas Cunningham at the Cath
olic church. 

GEORGE WARD, 
Commander. 

of McLean county and looks as though 
that part of the state is decidedly-
prosperous. Mrs. Olgierson has ac
companied him here, she also being? 
a former university student. 

MORE OUTFIT8 FOR GRADING. 
Forum: A big consignment of hors

es, scrapers and railroad construction 
outfit passed through Fargo today 
from Crookston where they were ship
ped to Mandan by the Welch Bros., 
who have contracts on the new North
ern Pacific extensions through the 
southern part of Morton county. 

ATTENDING CONVENTION. 
Mrs. E. G. Patterson is in St. Paul 

attending the convention of the 
Northwestern Postmasters, which will 
last for several days. 
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ADJUSTING LOSSES. 
Commissioner E. C. Cooper left for 

Almont on the afternoon train and 
will drive out into the country from 
there ^Jar-adjust hail losses. He has 

<^*l86"'rreceived notice of a couple of 
nail losses near Bowbells. 

GEOLOGICAL WORK. 
Grand Forks Herald: Dr. A. <J. 

Leonard, accompanied by Will Clarke 
and Leslie Sullivan, will leave shortly 
for the southern part of the state, 
where in tco-operation with the gov
ernment they will begin work on what 
is called the Bismarck quadrangle. 

BEING REPAINTED. 
The Beardsley house at the corner 

of Fourth and Thayer streets is re
ceiving a coat of paint, which livens it 
up considerably. 

GREAT AUTO WEATHER. 
The roads have dried up finely after 

the recent heavy rains and the weath
er is great for the automobile en
thusiasts who are out every night in 
force. 

MOSQUITO CROP. 
The mosquito crop promises to be 

good this year. There has been much 
moisture and one mosquito on a pool 
of water will produce several thous
and descendents within a few hours. 
A little stiring uj. of the long grass 
in low places brings forth swarms of 
the undesirable citizens, and along 
the river bottoms there are too many 
for much comfort in driving. 
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IN SUPREME COURT. 
Attorney Geo. A. Bangs and Attor

ney F. B. Feetham, of Grand Forks, 
were in Bismarck Wednesday attend
ing the supreme icourt session. 

NEW TEMPLE. 
A line from Editor Grant Hager of 

the Walsh County Record states that 
he has just returned from the meeting 
of the Imperial Shrine at Louisville, 
and the North Dakota delegates 
'brought home a dispensation for the 
new temple "Kem" at Grand Forks.. 

AT GRAND FORKS. 
Times: Hon. G. Olgierson, of Wash

burn, McLean county, is here for the 
university commencement exercises. 
Mr. Olgierson is now the county judge 
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The GoldenRule 
GROCERIES and NOTIONS 

Mason Fruit cans, pints per doz... 60c 
Quarts . . . . Me 
Half Gallon 80c 
Hood Rivers by the crate today..4.DO 

If you wish to put up any, this, I 
•believe is your chance. I undersand 
they will be higher than this. 
Fanck Dairy Butter, per lb. 28c 
By, the jar, per lb 26c 
Fresh Eggs, per doz 20c 
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb. . . 10c 
2-lb pkg. Quaker Oats, each 10c 
54b pkg. Quaker Whole Wheat 
.F lour 26c 
Vinegar, per gaL 26e 
Three 16-oz. pkgs. Seeded Raisins 85c 
Three pounds beat Prunes tor . . 25c 
Two 10c pkgs. Spices for 15c 

E. H. McConkey, Prop 
PHONE NO SGf. 

Grand PacHle H o * - Building. 

Breakfast Sease. 

•„ Health J« a state of normal, spiritual, 
mental and physical function. It hap 
* definite physical symptom, the chemi
cal equilibrium of the blood and or-
jfwtf secretions. 
• That Is the assertion of authority. With 

the stomach over-leaded with food that 
.sours and Is hard to digest the blood is 
loaded with the sour acids and gases, the 
Jiead aches, the nerves are shattered, 
bowels disordered, and ill health reigns 

• Can one be pleasant. Industrious, cap
able hi such condition? The remedy Is 
simple—wholesome food, open air exer
cise and right thinking. Often the right 
kind of breakfast means • splendid 
day's work with bead and heart and 

A bad breakfast, means a day of nasty 
temper and unsatisfactory results. Start 
the toy right with E-C Corn Flakes or 
'*** ~ 1BO Wheat Flakes served with good sr>*~ •• or cream. Always ready to serve 
crisp and dellctous. It you haven't already 
Sten them—you've missed something 
good—order today and youTl not re-
'̂ Remcmber It Is omfcr the famotw 
OMSse erocess that makes 
«nd aggjrOtSee Wheat 

SUNDAY EVENING ILLUSTRATED 
LECTURE. 

Sunday evening at̂  the Presbyter
ian church, an illustrated lecture, 
"Bdinburg and the Scotch Reformer," 
a sequel to the lecture recently given 
on "Geneva and John Calvin." Miss 
Alma Marcellus, whose voice is fav
orably known in Bismarck and else
where, will sing. 

speak tonight in the Baptist church 
on "Equal Opportunity In Education." 
Superintendent Hoover has had a 
long experience in teaching and he is 
a very practical man in his "work. He 
is no faddist or crank and does not 
manage his schools by rule of thumb 
and what he says has weight with 
school people. The lecture Is free be
ing provided by the state. Every tax 
payer should go and get his share. 
He will begin to speak at 8:30. 

SAYS HE IS NOT A .CANDIDATE. 
Jamestown Capital: Governor 

Burke was a passenger east through 
Jamestown Monday evening when en 
route north on the Soo railway. The 
governor declares he will not be a 
candidate again ior governor but he 
is reticent as to his wishes in regard 
to upon whom he would like to see 
the mantle fall. He is planning to at
tend the big meeting In Spokane in 
August if the state board .of equaliza
tion gets through with its'work in 
time. He will remain for this very 
important meeting whether or not he 
misses the other meeting. 

RODE ELK'S GOAT. 
Dr. MacLachlan returned from 

Jamestown yesterday afternoon where 
he had bad a session with the goat 
in the Elk lodge. 

TWO WEDDINGS. 
Married — At the Presbyterian 

Manse, Monday evening, June 14, Geo. 
La Lone to Almeda A. Warren, both 
of Bismarck. 

Married — At the Presbyterian 
Man«e, Wednesday aftornoon, June 
16, Geo. Borchelt of Youngstown, N. 
D., to Alvina Grate of Bismarck. 

COURTING IN MERCER COUNTY. 
Attornev R, N. Stevens Is attending 

court at Stanton. Mercer county, this 
week, and Deputy Supt. H. J. Taylor 
is along with him as a witness in an 
civil case growing out of an old coun
ty superintendcy fight. »' rtam let
ters in the state educational depart
ment are needed in the case. 

HOOVER LECTURE TONIGHT. 
Superintendent W. E. Hoover, who 

is conducting the institute for teachers 
in Burleigh county this week, will 

EXPECTED IN ABOUT A WEEK. 
While nothing has been given out 

regarding the application for a writ 
of certorari in the McGillts case, it is 
expecter that a decision will hand
ed down in about a week. The de
cision will be as to whether or not 
the upper court will assume Jurisdic
tion "In the matter and issue the writ 
that will bring up the record of the 
lower court for review and such ac
tion as the court may decide upon. 

ARGUED DAMAGE CASE. . 
Attorneys Bangs and Feetham 

were before the supreme court: in a 
case in which an East Grand Forks 
visitor fell into a sewer excavation on 
his return home and sucl the city for 
damages. The city in turn sued the 
contractor and recovered judgment 
for some $1,200.to cover the original 
damage case. The contractor has ap
pealed to the supreme court. Attor
nev Bangs represented the appellant 
and Attorney Feetham represented 
the city as city attorney. :r 

The Model Army of the World. 
What army was the strongest of its 

lime? Judging by results, the Roman 
army was so from the fifth century 
B. C. onward until the division of the 
empire. Its fighting organisation was 
as complete as and possibly more prac
tical than that of any army of today, 
lb was based on a territorial system 
which maintained the comradeship of 
locality without bringing It Into an
tagonism with that of the corps, for 
each of the thirty-five Roman'trlbes" 
was required to furnish to each legion 
four "centuries" of 120 men, each of 
which worked together as a local unit 
The legion was divided into five co
horts or battalions, of which three 
were troops of the line, two were a 
kind of militia and the fifth was a de
pot battaliou. For almost eight centu
ries the army thus constituted not only 
conquered the then known world, but 
acted as explorers beyond its limits 
and at the same time made and un
made kings and emperors In Rome it
self.—Pearson's Weekly. 

DETAILS OF THE ECLIPSE. 
Prof. Hidalgo: The eclipse of the 

sun " today will commence about 2 
o'clock p. nv., mean time, at Long. 
122 degrees east and Lat. 25 west. 
Will be central at Long. 172, west, and 
Lat. 88 north, and ends on earth, 
Long. 94 west, Lat. 39 north. Will 
start on earth near the island of For
mosa and central north of Behring 
strait near north note, and ends •• on 
earth near St. Louis. "Venue will be 
about 13 degrees east of the sun, 
and perhaps can be seen. Jupiter 
will be close to the meridian. Mars 
will not be in It as he is on lower 
meridian. About 5:30 p. m., will be 
about the most favorable time to view 
the eclipse of the sun and moon. 

WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL. 

The Icy-Hot 
Is a b o t t l e 
in a b o t t l e 

\ with a vacu
um between. 
The vacuum, 
as you know, 
is a non-con
ductor of heat 
and cold and 
prevents the 
l i q u i d you 
put in the 

i H l f t m l bottle from 
I M L ^ B P I c h a n g i n g 

temperature. 
Will k e e p 
liquids hot 24 
hours and icy 

cold 72 hoars. Made of 
glaps. Absolutely sanitary. 
Easily cleaned. Enclosed in 
a handsome metal case with 
screw top in form of a drink
ing cup. iz:.;- / ;v r; J"'- "•.•y.1 
. , ^ 3old.by , , ; ^ . . : , / > ^ ' :",' 

Knowles&Haney 
Jotters u i OpHclMt 

Bismarck, Mo. Dakota 
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IPS PRICES 
HaM-MBs Track Moot ia Aawrfca • - ' •. v 

f'-A Thouja»d New Featuiw cm Track, - Field and Stage ~ 
•AjurAlcV TATTOO NAVASSAR LADIES' BAND.". 

-g,i••.-::••' smtm OFSEBASTOPOL. • •' • ' i ^ i ^ ; ^ 
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BROWN 18 BACK.;; 
w. C. Brown Is back from Mott 

where be has. been arranging for the 
erection of the new bank building. 
He says everything /there is lively in 
expectation of the coming of thejsew 
road. The mflwaukee has had survey
ors out running a line from Mcintosh 
on. the main in South Dakota north
west and it is expected to cross the 
Cannon Ball river near Mott. The 
Northern Pacific Is rushing its work 
to get into Mott as rapidly as pos
sible, and 150 teams have been 
brought down from the north branch 
to work on the southern one. ., 

Too Well Done. 
Mrs. Bliphalet Howe of Centerville 

had never encountered "Hamlet" ei
ther. In the pursuit of literature or on 
the staged up to the time of her first 
visit to her Boston niece. On that oc
casion she was taken by the niece and 
her husband to see a performance of 
the play. 

"How did you like It, Aunt Janer 
«sked her nephew-ln-Iaw as be piloted 
the old lady up the aisle by her elbow 
when the performance was over. 

"If that's what you call a 'play,' I 
call it hard work," said Aunt Jane In
dignantly. "How you and Nettle can 
sit calm In your seats and see such 
heartless doings is beyond me. Why, 
that Hamlet man looked so sick I 
shouldn't have been surprised if he 
hadn't lived to finish out his talking. 
And by the expression of those other 
folks I'll venture to say they felt the 
same. I had my smelling salts all 
ready in case o' need from the first 
minute he came on to the platform." 

DELIVERS SERMON. 
.Mandan Pioneer: The class sermon 

to the graduating class of the Man
dan high school was given at Che 
Methodist Episcopal church on last 
Sunday evening. . The church Wan 
crowded and the service, which was 
interspersed by beautiful music ren
dered by the (combined choirs of the 
Methodist and Episcopal church 61 
:tMs city, was very fine. 

Rev. Owen F. Jones, of the Epls-
eonal church, preached the sermon: 
and the theme centered principally 
itpbn the word "Honor," taken from 
the commandment. "Honor thy 
father and thy mother, that thy days 
nay be long in the land which the 
Lord, thy God, giveth thee." Tne 
sermon was a masterful one* land 
Rev. Jones dwelt upon that fact that 
children should live honor lives in 
order that they might ably repay In 
a small measure their parents for 
their care during the years of chlld^ 
hood. .' •' • "M 

The Finicky Humor of Lesehetiaky. 
Seme amusing stories are told of 

Lescbetizky, the great piano teacher, 
whose comic spirit is one of the pre
dominating features of his character. 
It la well known that he la a man of 
strong likes and dislikes. When an 
American pianist a dosen or so years 
ago went to Vienna to study with him 
he wore his hair long, a habit much 
affected at that time by the aspiring 
young artist. 8o greatly did his gen
eral appearance annoy the professor 
that at the end of the first lesson the 
student received instructions to go and 
have his hah* cut short Although 
loath to part with his locks, the young 
pianist nevertheless obeyed and turned 
np at the next lesson with bis hair cat 
In the conventional way. Still Lescne-
tlsky was not satisfied. "There Is 
something about you that I don't like!" 
cried the professor. "Tour ears are too 
long. Have them cut off and let your 
hair grow again t"—Smith's Magazine. 

As Organized, Enlarged and P e r f e p t | | ^ | i | 
Season of 1909 %:,0M9M-

Commands Admiration Mover Before Heorti ot 

Famous Shows 
Smothers Under Its Mammoth Might of Marvels 

All Attempts at Competition or Rivalry 

Knows m All the World No Peer 
The Salient feature of the 

Gentry Shows this season is 
novelty. No pains or money 
ihave been spared. The re
sult is a victory over all 
competitors both in number 
and novelty of great attrac
tions. A show has been 
created from these various 
and world wide gatherings 
such as to place in the back
ground and beyond compari
son all others. ', 

Proudly and perfectly 
proved the greatest show of 
its kind on earth. The 
crowning triumph in the 
largest, greatest show of ani
mal training ever seen in 
the world. The biggest on 
earth, this year made so per
fect as to contain the most, 
marvelous collection of the 
kind the world can produce. 
Under the skillful director
ship of the world's foremost 
trainers. •. 'rS^A^up- :• 

Will Positively Exhibit Forenoon and Night, Rain or Shine, at 

Bismarck, Friday, June 25 
ii ii i - i——sw—mm. u ii ' ^ r — W ^ W ^ " ' ? * r w u ) .1,1! i.i.'»ff'""»;: 

Parado Starts from Exhibition Orounds Promptly at 10 a. m. 

BteotrleaJ Diseharoea From Plants. 
The atmosphere surrounding our 

earth Is known to be electrified, and Its 
charges are bound to play an Impor
tant part in many phenomena. Atmos
pheric electrification thus is respoiiil-
bte f»r the formation cf «|In and hall, 
and, while fine weather generally is 
characterised by the presence of posi
tive electricity, a change In the weath-

~er U generally accompanied by a 
change In the sign of atmospheric elec
tricity. That the electrification of the 
air does exert some influence on plant 
growth Is Inferred from, the fact that 
electrified plants, under the- Influence, 
of sunshine, can give off electricity 
from the leaves, and as the air la nat
urally electrified relatively to the son 
all plints are bound to be In a constant 
state of slow electrical discbarge WblCBi 
i s made active on the rising of the sun. 
—Technical World 'Mage^na|^.-;.o>-.--;-

PHOEMIX 
• b& $ •..'$. '•''•'*> Q& & ® <£ 3> <fc <8> • 

Mrs. W: H. Stark made a trip Hi 
Medlusky tjbe first of last week. ;-, 

Jim Tees and wife left Monday fori 
southern Minnesota. ~ " 
Teef former home, 

R^v. Wagner is;:preachlng some .Ujtf 
terettingv and Instructive sermons m, 
the Stark SCIMC* booae. More peoptt . 
should! avaif aemielyes of this ogp ^ 
portanlty to.attend good services, ' 

Os- Thantday June 10, the -' 
which- bac'bMui kovaring over 
ewt «or l f i f^ left a Me, baby 
at 1$t^a^m^ 3<m, Wa¥^^ 

Jo'. Pexapvniide' • a: business J 
Deohoff S a w d f y and' caiBft 
Sunday morning ftae of his bronchos 
preceded, Juai, / .? ; v - - y - - - &-:•' 

O4o of the hardest rains of tie] 
season fell betwet* here and Denhoff 
Baturdaj.•-•'-'^W^:'.'.- :'•'•" A " ' 

TBe Catholles fceid service $& nor-
•B*»sJ.«jnw-vMij|iBsr "•• '*"• ; 

. Miss ^juua. H a ^ ^ c l | i e s a foi 
m o t ^ t e r m p f s c k ^ ofifune l«th 

H*lp«d Out. •' ^S':'0< 
, A grocery clerk in a small town bad 
been considerably bored one day by 
solicitors for church fairs, raffles, char
ity and other purposes and was get
ting disgusted when a small, red hair
ed urchin came in and asked him if be 
could help him out with a baseball 
glove. 

"Got the glove with y o n f asked to* 
impatient c lerk^. ;';',./ '•r^i:>/;^k^''" 
;: *Er—no," answered the urchin. *v 

"Then," said the irritable clerk as be 
canght hinU>y the, nrrk and ironaers, 
rtTl-Wp ipu out without n^-Judfe. 

C .;^:;^rif"-ln a' pils«psA|b.; o;';-', ••'&' \ 
^A necklace of dlubip^da has beeB 

^rs.Cumroa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klkel left for Seattle 
and Tacoma, Washington, Wednes
day poon to visit the. exposition and 
look over the coast country. 

Miss Matilda Williams bj at noma 
having finished ner year of kinder
garten work at Stand Forks. 

Miss White has recovered from her 
recent indisposition, and is getting 
along nicely. 

Principal R. A. Petrie, of the High 
School left for Madison, Wisconsin, 
to visit at his old home and to at
tend to business matters. Mrs. Petrie 
will visit friends In Folds, Minne
sota, during Mr. Petrie's absence. 
They will both return in about three 
weeks. 

Miss Mattie Headers returned to 

Harrod, Ohio, Wednesday on No. 4. 
Stanley and Earl Albertson left for 

Milwaukee Wednesday to spend the 
summer with their grandmother Al
bertson. •' 

Chief of Police A. F. Mcronajd left 
for Crookston the first of the week 
to attend a gathering of his brothers 
and sisters to'place a monument over 
the grave of their parents. 

Mrs. Newcomb, Pres.: The laidesof 
the Baptist church will meet with' 
Mrs. Newcomb Thursday afternoon at 
2:80. 

O. P. N. Anderson of Starkweather^ 
returned to his home Wednesday af
ternoon after attending a meeting of 
the railroad commission, of which. JM 
is a member. 

W. Hi Mann, railroad commlssloser, 
returned to his home in New Salem 
Wednesday afternoon, having been in : 
the city attending j meeting of the 
board. *?.;- ••"• -' '•;-T-•• -• •""'»>'•: :•• ^:-^-iy;*-$ 
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;iii#*ifif©HAif •.,.. „w 

•/:".", tstsbllshed la I I7S ^ 
''& \/ili^U£s$ KSC&'S. 

This was Mra.^atolen from mef 
?^Lren't y<>u ĝ aĝ ^ to aotify the po 

dont know what to; do. It does 
rstber clas^; to ba; robbfd ot 

ind yet I hato jarh*v» peopU 
I'd ever 'uaslv'a' mm iti 

I 
y ^ •-•"rutjiaxrjtm 

The Ls^ie. Aid societ, 
of the Trinity LntheTan ckorch, wfl 
m e ^ Wm«day aftw|oao>. .wttt7 Mrs .m 
Hartg Ui»OT. 41a ThlrdTV—* **«* 
1 i M - X r j r r r < X f t | 7 T r ass 
rHISWILLWTEfilSIMiTORS,, 
o«ctA fssy»t Ji .Miwiip, H ŝd âat, BU* 

:-^n Ojw't a n o ^ 'in,"- said Ms^y 

« i U S s ! ^ 

Cynisal. .• 
you think It Is possible 

ma* pram? to make another wom-
bappy? Cynlcus-Ob, yss; 

beT.-rbUsdelDbia 

mmtlSESmmk asl-
Orer*l»jm issBSMaWsef 
sold iy ait ^iSaVes. 

l o a cannot dram yorirsett toto a 
i f you must hammer sod 

yourself ooe.-Tbomas Carlyle. 

Capital «nd Surplus $>I25,000.00 
:.-.A^y4?-P^^^ Oene>r«l Bank ing; Buslne)s>» t r a h s i e t f e | . , ,^ , , E , 

^ o ^ N § ,.MAPi^ pfg;; r^^^^A^o^g^ig 

• i v i ' : ? ^ ' . ^ ^ " ^ 

lF«m#YOU KEEP IT IN 
HEHOU5 

Agl;, ;'.'' 

MZ.y> 

?K& 
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:',im,«roa*t sfMud WfnollsMy; yon wont bav» to load i t 

We#w«l p«y>oo iotvfoat on yoor deqxialta s»4 compound 
tha intatoat evwy ain^taatba* 

'•••'• : : * r , 

'^Ms?ksm3&£^l::6&ii^ 

•$^^%w&?*&'^tyi&y$!-


